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Nationwide Contest Partnering With After-School All-Stars Asks
Aspiring Young Athletes to Showcase their “A” Game to Win $10,000
ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Grammy-award winning recording art ist and act or, LL COOL J, t eams up wit h ACE Brand
from 3M Co mpany t o launch t he ACE Brand “A” Game Challenge, a nat ionwide cont est asking spo rts fans and
aspiring yo ung athletes t o submit t heir “A” Game video ent ries showcasing unique skills and one-of-a-kind winning
moment s in sport s. The ACE Brand “A” Game Challenge is part nering wit h After-Scho o l All-Stars, t he number one
nat ional provider of year-round, school-based aft er-school programs. The cont est is t imed t o t he launch of t he inno vative
new pro duct line, ACE Brand Spo rts Medicine Pro ducts, which is designed t o help give yout h at hlet es t he support
and prot ect ion t hey need t o be at t he t op of t heir game.
“I am honored t o celebrat e young at hlet es and t heir accomplishment s t hrough t he ACE Brand 'A' Game Challenge ,” said
LL COOL J. “I’ve seen first -hand t he posit ive impact t eam sport s can have on our yout h – as I always say, ‘t eamwork makes
t he dream work.’ Our count ry is filled wit h t alent ed and aspiring young at hlet es and I can’t wait t o see t heir 'A' Game winning
moment s!”
From Monday, Oct ober 7 unt il Friday, November 15, ACE Brand invit es at hlet es nat ionwide ages 13 t o 24 t o view t he official
rules and visit t he ACEBrand.com/AGameChallenge for direct ions on how t o submit their video entries demonst rat ing
how t hey bring t heir “A” Game, which can be anyt hing from out st anding at hlet ic skills t o except ional sport ing moment s.
Whet her it is a slam dunk or back flip, we look forward t o seeing it all!
“At ACE Brand, we are commit t ed t o helping keep at hlet es act ive. Wit h t he launch of our new ACE Brand Sport s Medicine
Product s line, we are expanding t his commit ment t o yout h at hlet ics, helping young at hlet es cont inue t o perform at t heir
highest level, bot h on and off t he field,” said T aylo r Harper, Market ing Manager, ACE Brand Sport s Medicine Product s. “The
ACE Brand 'A' Game Challenge capt ures t he excit ement young at hlet es feel when t hey have a one-of-a-kind winning moment
and celebrat es t heir skills and abilit ies.”
The grand prize winner will receive a $10,000 scho larship o r cash prize and two runner-up winners will each
receive a $2,500 cash prize and an ACE Brand Sport s Medicine Product s Pack. The first 50 co ntest entrants will
receive an ACE Brand Spo rts Medicine Pro ducts Pack filled wit h ACE Brand Sport s Medicine Product s, a promot ional t shirt and sport s t owel. The cont est will run from Monday, Oct ober 7 t hrough Friday, November 15 and winners will be
select ed by LL COOL J soon t hereaft er.
“The ACE Brand 'A' Game Challenge underscores our vision t o ident ify and fuel our st udent s’ individual passions by t ying
t heir int erest s t o t ailored enrichment act ivit ies and sport s. Through t he generous donat ion from ACE Brand we are able t o
cont inue helping yout h nat ionwide,” said Emily Ausbrook, Vice President of Development and Market ing, Aft er-School AllSt ars. “This year marks t he 20th anniversary of Aft er-School All-St ars and wit h LL COOL J’s support we are cont inuing t o raise
awareness surrounding yout h at hlet ics and physical fit ness. We look forward t o a successful cont est and seeing how t hese
at hlet es bring t heir 'A' Game !”
For more informat ion about t he ACE Brand “A” Game Challenge and ACE Brand Sport s Medicine Product s, please visit
www.ACEBrandSport s.com or ht t p://www.ACEBrand.com/AGameChallenge.
Abo ut 3M
3M capt ures t he spark of new ideas and t ransforms t hem int o t housands of ingenious product s. Our cult ure of creat ive
collaborat ion inspires a never-ending st ream of powerful t echnologies t hat make life bet t er. 3M is t he innovat ion company
t hat never st ops invent ing. Wit h $30 billion in sales, 3M employs 88,000 people worldwide and has operat ions in more t han 70
count ries. For more informat ion, visit www.3M.com or follow @3MNews on Twit t er.
Abo ut After-Scho o l All-Stars
Founded in 1992, Aft er-School All-St ars is a leading nat ional provider of year-round, school-based, comprehensive aft erschool programs. During t he school year, children part icipat e in free programs t hat include academic support , enrichment
opport unit ies, and healt h/fit ness act ivit ies. The organizat ion’s mission is t o keep children safe and help t hem succeed in
school and in life. Over 92,000 children from families of povert y benefit in 14 U.S. regions: At lant a, Chicago, Hawaii, Las
Vegas, Los Angeles, New York, Nort h Texas, Ohio, Orlando, San Ant onio, San Diego, San Francisco Bay Area, Sout h Florida and
Washingt on, D.C. For more informat ion, visit www.as-as.org.
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